
The Practice Administrative Staff Collaborative (PASC) aims to develop the skills and enhance 
the role of practice administrative teams in GP practice settings. The collaborative will run from 
February 2018 to March 2019 and is focusing on:  
1. Workflow Optimisation (also known as correspondence management)
2. Care Navigation

Practice Administrative Staff Collaborative 

Associate Improvement Advisor Networking Day 2 – Flash Report Thursday 16 August 2018

The focus of the session was for each participating PASC team to:

 update the network of the progress and learning to date
PASC team presentations

 learn how PASC public partners and also the Scottish Health Council could support them in 
engaging patients in their improvement work

SHC presentation

 learn what local support the Local Intelligence Support Team (LIST) could offer them to 
support their improvement work
 Local Intelligence Support Team (LIST) contacts
 LIST GP Cluster Interactive Map

 discuss what components would be in a national toolkit for Care Navigation

 agree upon some national measures for workflow optimisation based on the PASC teams’ 
driver diagrams, and

 co-design the content of Learning Session 2 (27 November (open to all), and 28 November 
(for PASC teams only), at Murrayfield, Edinburgh

Contact the PASC team

Email: hcis.pcpteam@nhs.net

Web: http://ihub.scot/gp-practice-administrative-staff-collaborative/

Twitter: @SPSP_PC

Aims of the day

https://ihub.scot/media/3986/progress-presentations.pdf
https://ihub.scot/media/3983/20180810-scottish-health-council-pasc-aia-networking-day-presentation-v2.pdf
http://www.isdscotland.org/Health-Topics/Health-and-Social-Community-Care/Local-Intelligence-Support-Team/_docs/LIST-Team-Details-March-2018.pdf
http://www.isdscotland.org/Health-Topics/Health-and-Social-Community-Care/Local-Intelligence-Support-Team/GP-Clusters/cluster-map.asp
https://ihub.scot/media/3984/driver-diagrams.pdf
mailto:hcis.pcpteam@nhs.net
http://ihub.scot/gp-practice-administrative-staff-collaborative/
https://twitter.com/SPSP_PC


Workflow Optimisation Care Navigation

Progress
- Baseline data has been collected and analysed in most areas

- Current average of 75% reduction in GP admin time within one participating 
team

Tip Start with one low risk correspondence type. When process agreed, 

continue working on another type. Build confidence before addressing 
high risk correspondence.

Learning
- QI language- struggling to get practices to understand why measurement is 

useful (buy-in)
- ‘Never underestimate how much training you think people need’.  

Measures
• Delegates discussed potential collaborative measures and agreed that the 

most likely measures to be taken forward were:

Number of documents going to GPs

Number of times documents being handled

• It was agreed not to include “total time saved by GPs”, as the benefit 
could be that GPs spend more time on the letters that require their 
attention, which could prevent potential mistakes due to high volume of 
correspondence.

• The measures will be discussed in more detail and approved at a Steering 
Group meeting on 12 September.

Development of a Care Navigation Toolkit
It was agreed that the participating PASC teams would produce a toolkit of 
resources including websites, best practice, patient stories and measures that 
could be presented to the wider system upon completion.

The teams discussed the key areas this toolkit could address:

• What Care Navigation is and what it is not - It is not triaging; it includes 
signposting, and it is about empowering patients. This needs to be clearly 
understood by all staff within the practice

• The importance of the language in care navigation. A script with useful 
sentences to standardise conversations and ensure a positive slant was 
suggested.

• A cultural change in patients is needed to manage expectations and this 
might take time. Different means could be used (eg. listening a recorded 
message whilst waiting on the phone, conversations with GPs). 

Receptionists do a lot of things, not just being receptionists. It was 
suggested to change their names to eg. Practice Team Member. 

• Measurement – patient experience, use of slips for patients

• Potential challenges: how to manage confidentiality in reception areas, 
how to do care navigation with an online appointment booking system? 

Learning
- Reticence amongst some practices regarding potential extra workload / 

fear of change

- Identify individual training needs within each practice


